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Amy C3DILHD
Tlint coM may lend to something serious, if ncplcctc.1.

Tho timo to do something for it is now. Don't wuit
until it develops into konrhitk Tuko two or thrcoj
tablets of Haver Aspirin ns soon as you feel u cold

coming on. Or ns soon m possible after U starts,
llayer Aspirin will head off or relievo tho nching und
feverish feelingwill ston tho headache. And if oiir
tliroat is affected, dissolvo two or threo tablets u a
quarter-glassf- ul of worm water, and garglo. This
quickly soothes a soro tliroat and reduces inflammation
and infection. Read nroven directions for neuralgia,
for rheumatism and other nrhes and pains. Geuuiuo

Bayer Aspirin is harmless to tho heart.

raptrta to Ux InJ auuk at U;ar Uaauiatura at MoaUnMl.Iatw of (Uilfirllrn-I- J

Word Motl Oftva EmployedScoop Up Ocaaa'i Floor
To aid sclent I tie study, a scoop has

been built In California to bring up
samples of the ocean's bottom from

depths Impossible for divers to reach.

Cn a man be crook to one per-
son and a good friend to another?

Finds Youth's Fountain!
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Sweeter

Children's stomachs sour, and need
an anti-acid- . Keen tlioir systems
weet with rhllllps Milk of Magnesia!
When tongue or breath tells of add

condition correct It with a spoonful
of rhllllps. Most men and women have
been comforted by this universal
sweetener more mothers should In-

voke its aid for their children. It Is a
pleasant thin? to take, yet neutralizes
more add than the harsher things too
often employed for the purpose. No
household should be without it.
'

Phillips la the freuulne, rrescrlp-tion- al

product physicians endorse for
general use; the name is important
"link of Magnesia" has been the U. S.

registered trade mark of the Charlea
n. rhilllps Chemical Co. and its pre-
decessor Charles II. rhllllps since 1ST5

PH5LLIPS
Milk

of Magnesia
A Different Setting

The late Mrs. John V. Macksy. of
the noted Mackay family, told a girl
reporter a story one day In New Tork.

"An old lady," she Bald, "was lectur-

ing her pretty granddaughter on her
penchant for cocktails, gigolos and
over-darin- g raiment.

"But, grandma,' tie granddaughter
Interrupted, ln your time, too, didn't
girls set their caps for men?"

"Tea, said the old lady, tut not
their knee-caps.- '"

Don't
neglect a COLD

cold in chest or
DISTRESSING so often kids to
something serious generally responds
to good old Mustcrole with the first ap
plication. Should be more effective if
lo?d once every hour for five hours.

Vorking like the trained hands cf a
masseur, this famous blend of oil cf
mustard, camphor, menthol and other

helpful ingredients brings relief natur-

ally. It penetrates and stimulates blood

circulation, hebs to draw out infection
and pain. Used by millions for 20 years.
Hecommendtd by doctors and nurses,

Leep.Musterole handy jars and tubes.

To Mothers Musterole is also
made in milder form Jor babies
and small children. AskorChii-tiren- 's

Musterole.

Splendid Royal Show
The Field of the Cloth of Gold was

the name given to the meeting place
of Henry VIII of England and Francis
I of France, near Ardres, France, in
1,"20, on account of the gorgeous ap-

parel of the participants and the
splendor of the pageantry thut took
place.

ffllany Weddings in Sight
When some girls are

already thinking of the
wedding ruig theirIII health fails, they be-

come nervous,
irritable.

high-strun- g,

and through this
loss of control
many a voun
woman lows her

irmmm future happiness.
At a tnnii ,t

this time, and In motherhood or in mid- -
die lite, there is nothing to equal Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

On woman laid: "Occadonally during my
early mirritd lib I would become rundown,
weak and nervouj, and if I took the 'Procrip-tlo- n'

I would eoon be feeling fine. It bui Ida up
and strengthen! every organ In a woman's
body." Mrs. Anna Dillman, 2405 Cleveland
Ave., Everett, Waah. Dealers.

Write Dr. Pierce's Clinic, in Buffalo,
N. Y, for medical advice, free.

HEmaooD?,
Host ailment start from poor elim--
Jnation (constipation or i-

IB Dation). Intestinal poison sap vital.

It ity, undermine your health and make
M life miserable. Tonight try tit

M NATURE'S REMEOT-all-veret- able

corrective not an ordinary laxative.
m
m

See how N? will aid in restoring-
- roar

I appetite and rid you of that heavy.
lorirr. DeDless leeline.
mi. safe, partly ve atakie at sVeri I, aalf ZS

rEEL LIES A MILLION. TABS

CHAPTER XII Continued
-1- 9

"Sir," he cried, "what do you moan

by such conduct In m housel Kddy,
come away from him. I will attend to
tills myself. Ellen, come here to ma

Put Clnger had forgotten the dis
grace that yawned at tier feet, had

forgotten the home for the blind, the
threatening Jail. She looked at her
father, and she saw only his ftiee. saw
his eyes, dark-circled- , brilliant, but

clear and steady In their gaze.
"Father," she whispered, and her

whisper was 1 song She crepl toward
him timidly, as one htilt afraid, her
hands outstretched, a h In her throat

"Oh. father you see me I"

Startled. Instinctively, as one who

lias shielded a bruised thing for many
weeks will naturally do. he dashed his
hands shelterlngly across his eyes
Nut he removed thetn at once, and
stared back at the girl's gtod white
face.

"Why. so I do," he muttered. "Yes,
l do."

dinger flung her arms about hlui

tin. darling, how wonderful of you."
she cried "How stubborn of you!
You always go, Just by contraries,
don't you? They said a shock would

blind you forever, and Instead It has
made you well. Oh, darling, lei them
take me to Jail. I don't enre a bit.
It Is worth It!"

The postman. In depths of self abase-

ment, was torn bet we n Joy for his
pastor and shame for tils own sliure
In this humiliating we?e, but (linger
and her father wet momentarily
transported far above the mere mun

dune annoyance of common life. The
Inspector, studying ihera all. was pur.-ile-

It might be a ruse but It did
not seem to be a ruse.

"See tere. there's no mistake. Is
there? Von are R. Tolllver, aren't
you? Tou do claim to be the treasurer
of the parsonage home for the blind?"

"Tes. 1 claim It tlL I admit every-

thing, and I'm glad of It But there
Isn't any blind, any more. Co on.

take me to J: 1 1 I never thought of
using the mails to defraud, because
really. It wasn't a fraud. Father waj
blind."

"You see, she doesn't realize what
she has done," argued Eddy stoutly

"Ellen," her father's voice was low
and shocked, "do yon mean to tell me

that you solicited money for a home
for the bllud "

Ginger Hushed crimson, and swiftly
paled, but she did no! lllnch. "Yea.
I did, father I'.y a cf.aln letter. And
it went like wlldt're. Ten cents apiece
Thai's why I paid everything In dime.
Eddy.- -

'Tut, my child. It Is alniosi steal
Ing "

"Oh. father, no. Doesn't it any In

the f'.ible timt the servants of tlod
are to get what they need? And you
know we did need U I"

"But Ellen- -It as plain begging."
"Weil, all church work U. Collec-

tions are begging. Ami is It any worse
to take money. If you can get It, from
t,ubilcnns and sinners, than from
stewards and trustees?-- '

There's at least a full bushel of
mull at the oGJce " interrupted the
Inspector.

"A bushel of dimes!" she ejaculated
"And it'a got to go buck where It

came from. Ever et.nl of It," But
even the inspector's severity had re
laied souiewhuL 'Now 1 guess we
can Gi tliis np. If you. sir, will go
nail for li that she doesn't start any
more funny business.

"I'm afraid you'll tiave to 30 down
with us. sir. There's a deal of red
tape to go through with. And the
money 10 s nd back

"1 will cine at once. I 1 am so
surprised so allocked." stammered the
confused father. "I cunt tell you how

sorry I jm. I never dreamed thHt
Ellen. If you had told me, It you had
usked mi;

"Oh, father, I only wanted to help
you. I Wait a minute I"

Slie run quickly up the atulrs, and
In the hallway above they could hear
lier nervously qiilek movenietita, as
she balanced the ladder agalns! the
wall, and pushed ripen the trapdoor
to the attic.

"1 cun t Imagine how she enme to do
such a thing," apologized (lie troubled
father anxiously. "Bui she mount all
right. She was so ei'ger to take care
of me"

"oh. flies Just a kid." assented the
inspector. "We all know wliut kids
are."

Ginger's feet were pounding down
the stairs ngiiiu. ami ibey uwulted her
coming In silence. She crossed the
room and stood before the Inspector,
slim and slight, hut with straight
shoulders hh one will. tig to bear the
burden of her wrongdoing,

"Here I" Into the bunds ot the as
lohishcd Inspector she pressed an old
doll's trunk, mid It was heuvy. "It's
the rent l (he dimes." she explulnod
"I doti'i know where they enme from.
I buriied the Hole white ui gels I

menu (lie letters. And I spent lots of
the dimes, too, for ever so many tilings,
dresses, and stockings and even food
Th?se are all itiut are left."

"Well, now," suld the Inspector
awkwardly, "I don't rightly know what
to do with this- - but 1 reckon I'd bet

"Well, I wasn't at all sura It was

right," she confessed ruefully. "I al-

ways felt nshntned because the people
said such kind things In their loiters,
and I knew they were being fooled.
But I told myself thut such a good
man as father, and a minister and
nil. had a right to be taken care of.
And 1 tried to tell father about It,
but ntw.iyt I didn't I told myself I

wanted to surprise him Inter on but
I think I knew he wouldn't tot me,"

"The trouble with you. Ginger, Is

your mathematics,'' be suld very
gently.

She gazed at httn a moment In

speechless wonder.
"Math- -"
"Yea Tou know that a whole lis

Is wrong but you figure that a half
s lie Is no lie at alt I've er noticed
that about you several times."

Ginger smiled tremulously at that,
and a fresh rain of tears swept ber
face.

"1 know it," ahe confessed ahjctly,
"1 know It But It ts so much easier
to got what you want that way"

"Oh. Ginger 1"

How Ginger wept I The past was
a wreckage of delicate dreams, the
present a wave of disillusionment, lha
future swept bare by the relentless
winds of certnla prlrat'ort,

"Oh. Ed.ly, I can't stand It- -I sim-

ply cnn'tl"
Slowly, very gently, h turned her

heal upon his shoulder, lifted her
face to his. snd. for the first time,
kissed the trembling, tear-we- t lips
Ginger's hand gripped his shoulder,
lie held hr ch)e In his arms, moved
his Hps gently across her wet cheek.

pre8od them opon the dump curls
that clustered at her temple. The
slender little figure grew suddenly
tense la bis arms, her hand clung to
his shoulder. After a long still mo-

ment she drew away from him, slow-ly- .

and looked at htm mistily, with
troubled eyes, whose tears seamed lost
In wonder. Eddy did not flinch be-

fore that wide-eye- d questioning gaze.
Firmly he patted away (he last of

her tears, and then, almost defiantly,
before ber very eyes, he leaned
toward her, kissed her again. She did
not protest When he released her,
she lay limply In his arm, her face
close to his face, and stared as one
spellbound that old. familiar face,
which seemed suddenly very new and
strange beautiful to ber.

"Like me. Ginger?" he asked gently.
Ginger's answer was a startled Jerky

bob of her bead. A half-smil- e quiv-
ered to her lips, to be quickly ban-

ished by the strange wide look of
wonder.

"Why?" he Insisted. "Because Tra
like your futher?'

Her band tightened Its grip on bis
shoulder. Her cheek pressed his.

"You you're not Just like my fa-

ther," she whispered.
"Ginger, you darling you dear

little darling"
No word of protest from Ginger.
His hands caressed ber. HI lips

sought the carve of ber slender thrnut.
"I know you hate to be pawed"
"Oh. Eddy." she Interrupted Indig-

nantly, "you don't faw. You're not
that kind."

Her smnll hand found Itself opon
his cheek, her slim fingers touched
It, stroked It wltb a caresalvenesa as
old as the world.

"1 know I'm not at all a romantic
Bgure "

Ginger drew away from him. There
was cold Indignation In ber eyes,
scorn for herself, bet young girlish
folly. She saw, as for the Oral time,
the tender warmth of his gray eyes,
the tine flrto lines of his kind lips,
the strong assurance In (be polae of
bis bend all the clean honest nice-oes- s

of the old familiar face. And
ber heart cried out to liltn, remember-

ing bis thousunds sympathies through
so many exigencies, bis unfailing hit

mor, his untiring Interest And Gin-

ger, humbled afresh before this sweet
new revelation of the old, old friend
cried out reproachfully 5

"Ob, Eddy wtisn't I dumb?'
ITHE END

Bees of Owner's Death

of bees, and the custom of telling
the bees Is very likely almost as old
as It has all the ap-

pearance of a rite which originated
In very early times, and the fact that
It still survives Is a touching proof
thul we est III cling, In some things at
least, to the wisdom or folly of our
ancestors.

Longest Lived Animal
A glunt tortoise that wus an

of the great Napoleon Is still
living ou the Island of St Helena,
says T. 0. Boulengur, director of (lie
London zoo, In Animal Mysteries. Tor-

toises attain a greater oge than any
other animal. Several of these crea-

tures, weighing over CrX) pounds each,
owned by Lord Rothschild, the bunker,
were close on three centuries old
when scientific claims put an end to
their protracted existence.

ter take It along. Will you come, sir?
Wa have a car."

"I will go with you," offered lllram
Buckwona.

"You'd better wear dark glasses,
rather," cuutloned Ginger. "You
mustn't see too much too soon. And,
otlicer, If anybody bas to go to Jnll,
dout you take him. You come and
get uie,"

"Oh, nobody 'II have to po to Jail.
We'll tlx this up. And you will prom-
ise to be a good IlltU girl"

Ginger uotlded her head ne.vously.
Her eyes glistened with tears that she
held 'n check.

In a short while they were all gone
and she was alone again with Eddy.
The house was very stilt. She stood
to the center ot the room and stared

1

"Oh, Eddy Wasnt I Dumb?"

blackly Into spate, stared and stared.
Suddenly great storm welled In ber
breast. The pain of It scorched her
throat, tortured her eyes. She threw
herself among the cushions In cor-

ner of the couch, and sobbed as
though her heart would break.

CHAPTER XIII

A shamed and huddled heap, T1.

ger lay In the corner of the big couch,
weeping stormlly, ber slim shoulders
shaken with ber while Eddy
stood awkwardly before ber, sadly
watching. After a while, unnoticed,
he sank down beside ber, and waited
for the passion of ber emotion to

spend Itself, and at last, unobtrusive
ly, he put his arm about her, by gentle
pressure drawing her from the shabby
silken cushions to bis Shoulder.

"Hunt cry. Ginger. It Isn't so bad.

They'll fii It op all right, and do one
will ever know. Your father will Just
have to assure your good conduct In

the future, thaCs alL Don't cry."
Ginger was not to be comforted.

Her beautiful dream was dead nay,
bad been ruthlessly murdered, choked
by coarse hands, crushed by heavy
heel. All that she had hoped for,
planned for, worked for, bad come to
naught,

"It was so beautiful," she sobbed,
it was Just beuutlful while It lusted.
And now It Is only ridiculous,"

"Oh, no, Ginger. Nothing can be
ridiculous that Is done to love," he said

wisely.
She squirmed uncomfortably. "Oh,

1 did It In love." she admitted, "but
I was pretty stuck on myself for doing
It, Just the same. I was awfully
hipped on myself I thought I was

pretty smnrt all right"
"Well, It wus smart In way," he

said carefully. "Of course, It was

wrong, 100 In a way. It really was
false pretenses and using the mnlls
to defraud, and all that. But you
didn't know It was wrong."

But Glower was not willing to bo

lifted ever so little from the depths
of her

Old Custom of Telling
A render In Ihe United States sends

me a cutting from an American news

puper telling how the late Dr. Charles
James, chemist and mineralogist,
owned 14 hives of bees, and how after
tils death one swarm disappeared and

was found buzzing about the flowers

on his grave more than two miles

away, I'eter Simple writes, In the Eon

don Tost
Apparently, we are told, the bees

had not been Informed of his death
In accordance with the ancient cus-

tom, which Is still religiously fill
Ulled In country places.

I am afraid I can not enlighten
my correspondent, who pusses on to

me Hie query of the Journal In ques-

tion: "Who first thought of telling
the bees of the death of their mus-

ter?"
As fur as history carries us back

we have some record of the keeping

2TUST one thing has contributed
J more than anything eUe in my

life toward making me the radiantly
happy woman I am today," writes
Mrs. Walter Ruehl, of Glenbrook,

Conn. "If this was soiling at ten
dollars a bottle Instead ot the few

rents it coats, I would scrape the

money together, and I don't mean

maybe!"
"I guess a good many others fool

the same way, judging by the num-

ber of people I know who swear by
this 'Fountain of Youth.'

Millions of people all over the
world have discovered this simple

secret, which Is nothing but giving
our bodies the internal lubrication
that they need, as much as any ma-

chine. After you have taken Nujol
for few days, and have proved to
yourself how it brightens your whole

life, you will wonder how so simple
a treatment can make such a great
change in your health and your
happiness. The reason is this:

Regularly as clock work, Nujol
clears out of our bodies those poi-

sons (we all have them) which alow

us up, make us headachy, low in our
minds.

Colorless and tasteless as pure
water, Nujol cannot hurt you, no

M.r. It tho Final Word
"Father, why Is victory always pic-

tured as s woman?"
"Watt, my son, until you get mar-

ried; then you will Cud out."

florals Skla PUaea
milrklr rrllavrd and hralnd br Cola'a
CortwIlMlvo. Iavra no arara. No

rhaat romplat wltlioul It Ita and
COc at 4rurrit. or J. W. Cola Co., ilock
fbrd. III. AdvartlaamanL

About the only ancestors that have
any effect on your character are your
father and mother.

The right word mont frequently
uied In KnglUh nf "nod, have, It of,

the, to, will and you."

Men don't tnlk much about the
styles because they have been ahout
the same since Andrew Jackson.

1

One Happy Woman Tt-H- a

Where She Discovered It

matter how long you take It. It Is

not a medicine. It contains no drugs.
It forms no habit. It Is

Try Nujol yourself and see how
much better you feel. Get a bottle
in its sealed packuge st sny drug
store and be sure it's trademarkrd
"Nujol." It costs but a few cents
and it makes you feel like a million
dollar! Start taking Nujol this very
night!

Accounting (or tha Daficil
The trouble Is moHt of in know hun-

dreds of ways to upend money and
only one way to make It.- -1. He.

Uso Runs Hull I'.lue In your laundry,
liny runt spots may come from infe-
rior IWulng. AhU (!roc.rs. Adv.

The wenlher Is balmy In auinmer
und so lire people, but In winter the
weather hu't buliuy.

A lot of trouble In this world Is due
to love, and a lot nwre to friendship.

CASTOlm
u. it. mi

'SEX.

.

ir la.11
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tHe child grows older. If you
want to raise boyt and girls with
strong systems that will ward off
constipation, stick to good old
Castoria j and give nething
stronger when there's any irregu-
larity except on the advice of a
doctor. Castoria is sold in every
drugstore, and the genuine always
bears Chas. II. Fletcher's signa-
ture ou the wrapper.

CRY
it

It may be the little stomach"; tl
may be the bowels are ilucgish.
No matter what coats a child's
tongue, its a safe and sensible
precaution to give a few drops of
Castoria. This gentle regulation
of the little system soon sets
things to rights. A pure vegetable
preparation that can't harm a wee
Infant, but brings quick comfort

even when it is colic, diarrhea,
or similar disturbance.

And don't forsake Castoria as


